
 

• End Terraced House 
 

• Three Bedrooms 
 

• Well proportioned accommodation 
 

• NO CHAIN 
 

22 Hillsborough Road, Hillsborough, Sheffield, South Yorkshire, S6 4JL 

This property is for sale by Mark Jenkinsons Online Auction on Tuesday 20th October 2020. Bidders will have to register in advance and you are directed to 

their website for further details - www.markjenkinson.co.uk. Contact our office on 01142834050 for viewings. 

Offered for sale with the benefit of NO CHAIN is this three bedroom end terraced property which is situated in the heart of Hillsborough. Located only a short 

walk to many local amenities including Hillsborough Park, excellent shopping facilities, which include a range of independent retailers as well as some of the 

usual high street names. Hillsborough is also served by two large supermarkets and reputable schools. Ife you don't want to take the car, accessing the city 

centre couldn't be easier with a Supertram stop only yards away. Whilst requiring modernisation and cosmetic upgrading the property offers well proportioned 

accommodation over three floors and benefits from gas fired central heating, uPVC double glazing and yard garden to the rear. 

Auction Guide Price £90,000



 

This property is for sale by Mark Jenkinsons Online 

Auction on Tuesday 20th October 2020. Bidders will have 

to register in advance and you are directed to their 

website for further details - www.markjenkinson.co.uk.

 

Contact our office on 01142834050 for viewings.

 

Offered for sale with the benefit of NO CHAIN is this three 

bedroom end terraced property which is situated in the heart of 

Hillsborough. Located only a short walk to many local amenities 

including Hillsborough Park, excellent shopping facilities, which 

include a range of independent retailers as well as some of the 

usual high street names. Hillsborough is also served by two large 

supermarkets and reputable schools. Ife you don't want to take 

the car, accessing the city centre couldn't be easier with a 

Supertram stop only yards away. Whilst requiring modernisation 

and cosmetic upgrading the property offers well proportioned 

accommodation over three floors and benefits from gas fired 

central heating, uPVC double glazing and yard garden to the rear.

 

ACCOMMODATION 

 

GROUND FLOOR 

 

LIVING ROOM 

12' 6" x 11' 10" (3.82m x 3.63m)  

 

A well proportioned room which benefits from a UPVC Door with 

glazed UPVC top light, a front facing UPVC doubel glazed 

window, a feature fireplace with insect electric fire, coving and 

rose to the ceiling and a central heating radiator.

 

INNER LOBBY 

 

With Staircase leading to first floor accommodation

 

KITCHEN 

12' 6" x 11' 11" (3.83m x 3.65m)  

 

Fitted with a range of units above and below roll top work 

surfaces. Incorporated within is a double bowl, single drainer 

Property Description 



 
stainless steel sink with mixer taps and space for an automatic 

washing machine. There is also a UPVC double glazed window 

and a central heating radiator. 

 

CELLAR 

12' 5" x 11' 9" (3.80m x 3.60m) 

  

REAR LOBBY 

 

With a useful storage cupboard and a side facing UPVC door.

 

BATHROOM 

5' 10" x 5' 4" (1.79m x 1.65m)  

 

Fitted with a three piece suite comprising of a paneled bath with 

mixer shower attachment, low flush WC and a wash hand basin. 

There is also a central heating radiator, tiled walls and a rear 

facing uPVC double glazed window. 

 

FIRST FLOOR 

 

LANDING 

Staircase to first floor accommodation. 

 

 

BEDROOM ONE 

12' 6" x 11' 9" (3.83m x 3.60m)  

 

With a rear facing UPVC double glazed window, a central 

heating radiator, hot water cylinder and a useful understand 

storage cupboard. 

 

 

BEDROOM TWO 

12' 6" x 9' 4" (3.83m x 2.86m)  

Having a front facing UPVC double glazed window and central 

heating radiator. 

 

 

BEDROOM THREE 

12' 6" x 11' 9" (3.83m x 3.60m)  

With a side facing UPVC double glazed window. 
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OUTSIDE 

Having a forecourt garden behind wrought iron railings. To the 

rear sees a lawned garden. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are approximate are for 
general guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied upon and potential buyers are advised to 
recheck the measurements 
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Hillsborough, Sheffield, S6 4GW 
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